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areas througl~out all the known 1)ortion of the 
earth, forllli~~g the substance of many mesas, 
l>lateaus, ant1 momntain systems, in which val- 
leys and valley systems are c:~rred. The pour- 
ing-out of this rolcanic matter is not confi~led 
to the present time, or to late geologic time. 
Nor call the geologist assert that the rate of 
extrztvasation has increasecl or cli~ninishecl rrom 
the earliest k~lovv~l geologic time to the 1)rcsent. 
I t  seems to 11nve heen pm'oxysmal by ciist~icts. 
but unifortn, considering the whole extent of 
the snrf:xce of the earth. The magnitrtcle of 
the volcanic formations exposecl a t  the snrface 
is such thnt tlie origin of the material cannot 
be attrihnted to local aild tririal causes : it 
must he csl~lained by laws of universal appli- 
cation. Estravasation is alrraxs associatetl. so 
far as the phenomena liave been studiecl, with 
clisp1:xcement ; and this associntioll is of such a 
aatrtre that they must hare a common espla-
nation. This comlnon csplanation, as postn-
latecl 1,)- geologists, is n fluid interior. 
III. TJbe cr,rgurne,tt from internal ten~pe~ntuve. 
Tlie liypotlicsis of a fluid interior is reachecl 
11j ~ m t h e r  inductive m e t l o ,  - t l r o ~ g  the 
ft~cts relating to increase of temperature fiom 
tllt~ snrface dow~rward. Tlie rate of inc~.ease is 
llot well k~lorsll ; i t  seems to be greatly rari- 
able. 111general, it lnag 7u c>  roughly stated, as 
it is by Tllo~llsoil aucl Tait, as about oue degree 
for cncli fifty feel ; but in many cases the sale 
is muell hipher. Such an increase, bnoxrn to 
extend so 'r clom~i:IS obscrvatio~l a1113 esperi- 
nreilt llave reached, if co~lti~iuecl at  the snrne 
rate, would soon give n temperature at  ~vliich 
all linoxvn roclrs n~oulcl he mcltecl ; and tllc hy- 
potllesis of a Huid co~lclitioi~ s thereby strength- 
eaecl. 
I T T .  ' Z ' / L ~al.gzc?nent .f~.onz the .$ozu o f  solids.' 
I t  is an liypotllesis rrorthy of considerntion, 
that pressu~e itself R-o~ilcl recluce tile interior 
of the earth to a fluid conclitiotl. That rigiclitr, 
~~li ic11is the characteristic of the solitl stilte, 
is clue to moltbcular col~esion : hut geologists 
ererSw11ere in their rescarclies tlisco~er that 
this ~nolecular collesion, or rigitlity, rriay be 
overcome by 1)ress:lre: fhr everywhere they 
finel that rocks may be squeezecl into new 
forms, bent, contorted, and implicatetl ; that 
is, the force of compression existiug in Inany 
thousands of fcct of superincumbent rocl; 01 er-
cotnes molecular col~esio~l such an extentto 
as to cause roclis to jlelcl (the molecular 
collesion is brolien down). Doubtless the 
c~lement of time is invol~ecl, to some extent, 
:is a rock may be bent .with a small force, if 
sufficient time be allowed. But with increase 
of force there maj- be decrease of time; ancl 
the foicc engagccl in compressiol~, being the 
weight of miles of superincumbe~it rock, must 
be sufficient to greatly reduce tile element of 
time, a ~ ~ d  cause to elisappear. perhaps to it 
Tile last few years of e\rperimeut have added 
to the arg~tnlcnt derirecl from geologic obser- 
T ation. Afany solicls have allheacl~ heen fortzd 
to flow under pressure. Tlie ~llolccular con- 
stitution of solids is fo~ulcl to undergo a change 
by reas011 of pressure. so that new compounds 
111ay be for~liecl therel~y ; ancl in pressure me 
haye collr'litio~is for clleinical chi i~~gcanalogous 
to the conclitions proclucecl by melting. I t  is 
tllerefore an inductive 11~-potllcsis of the high- 
est ralr~e,  that a11 loclis may be redneed to s 
fluid coi?ditioll -i.e., be cnusecl to hellare :is 
bodies of minute parts. without rigidity of 
structul,e-by Ilressnre alo~ie. 
The facts of ohserratioil ancl e~11c~riment 
cliaracte~ized above are ~ u s t l p  lx~~ltifalious 
ancl culuiilative. and the couclasiuns in eacli 
case are strictly i~lductire. 'Pile theorj- reached 
by the coariliencc of these four intlnctive 
p~ocessc~si  so strong, that sttuctnr:rl geolo-
gists are coii~pellccl to accept it,  aucl con t~a -  
dictory cont~l~~sions rejected. there-are I t  
fore behoovc~s the 1111~-sicist o re-esarllil~e his 
data a n ~ l  his ~iietlroils of logical proceclure : for, 
perchance, lie may discover thnt tin erlor lrrrlis 
tliereia. J .  71'. .POTTJ,L,I 
RECCKTcouvel sations n it11 tcacllers of' p11ys- 
ics have shorr11 me that there exists. in tllic, 
country at  le,ist, great clirersity of opii~iol~ as 
to the proper clcfi~litioil and rise of the term 
i~rertia.' 
Elenientary test-books usual1 speali of in- 
ertia as a Illere ii~c~Dilily, -the inabi i i t~  of a. 
l~ody to set itself' in motion, or to stop itself 
wile11 olice in motion. This is an  oltl use of 
the term, but certainlynot the best use. Alas-
R-ell st3tes.l t1l:tt at tlie r e ~ i r a l  of science, 
~~11 i l e  stood by this the I I~CI I  of scieilcc i11lc1e1 
term [the inertia of matter] tile tenclcncy of the 
body to persevere ill its state of' luolio~l (or
les t ) ,  ancl co~lsiclrred it a v,?cc~s/~t-i~li ley l ~ n x t i l y  
[the Italics are ruinel. tliose philosoplrers who 
were nnncquainted TI it11 scieilce undelstood in- 
el tia in its literal sclise as a qnalitjr-lnere 
TF ant of activity, or laziness." 
Alaxwell suggests certain simple experiments 
"Theory of heat, p. 86. 
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which the student mayj3erform in orclcr to be- 
come thoroughly acqua~nted with tliat property 
of rnatter Q-hicli he calls inertia. I shall de- 
scribe an additional experiment, for I find that 
the difficulty is not merely one of rords.  T1ie1.e 
are many people who do not recognize thc pliys- 
ical facts to he dealt with. 
Take a heavy weight, fifty po~ulcls let us 
say, ancl suspend it b ~ -a long corcl. To  the 
weight thus tianging attach another cord, stroog 
enough to sustain tile fifty pounds. B -  means 
of tliis latter corcl give a sharp horizontal pull 
to tlie weight. The cord is lurolre~~, while the 
nrciglit I~ardly moves, -is left slightly swirig- 
ing. I s  it possible for any one to try this es-
periment, aiicl not recognize that we have to c10 
here with something Inore than tlie inability of 
rnntter to set itself' in motion? Eridentlg rvc 
enconntered a ?.esistcrncc. in setting the bocly in 
motion. Wlience earne tliat resistance? Kot 
from gravity: the pull was horizolitnl; and, 
moreover. the cord .ile have brolten woald hare 
ser~reci to lift tlie meiglit. Assuredly not fioin 
friction, or resistance of the air. We :Ire 
drivel1 to tlie couclusion that rnatter possesses 
,z property in rirtne of nliicli it ofe1.s 1-c.sis1-
m i c e  to an agency mliicli is setting it i11 motion. 
We sliould find, too, 1)y experiment, that mat- 
ter offers n similar resistance n,lle~i its lnotion 
wllilc n.e look for the collclitio~~s and tlie iam 
of this variation. When the stout cord was 
brolic~l in pulling at  the ha~lging n-eight, the 
latter acquired a small relocity, it is true ; but 
it acqui1.cc1 that velocity in a very short time, 
a fraction of a second. TVllen pullecl by thc 
thread, tile \\-eight acquired n somcwhat greater 
velocity, it may be ; hut a mi~ch longer t i~nc  
was oecnpiccl iii tlie change. Tile exact quan- 
litative law, which can be determined by esper- 
i~nent nit11 such apparatus as, for instance, 
Atwood's machine, is espressecl by complet- 
ing tlic interrupteel statelllent in the follow- 
ing words : -being proportional to the ratc 
at  nhich the agency is changing the bocly's 
i notion . 
This defiuite lam being recognized, there 
92ioulcl be an cnd of' the current vague attein1)ts 
at explaining such phenomena as, for exaa~l)le, 
that of a half-open door picrcecl hy a cannon-
ball wit l io~~t being shnt. 'rest-boolis too fre- 
qucntly say, in such a coullection, that " inasses 
of matter receive rno t io~~  grailnally and snrrcn- 
der it gratlrially," or that " it requires time to 
impnit motion to a body as a nliole," -state- 
lner~ts from wliicil tlre student is in danger of 
getting tlle iden, if inclccil lle gets any idea, 
tlint thc ti~ue is reyuirccl in order to draw 
things taut ~\ritl~iir the l~ocly, and get its pzrti- 
is being changed in any wiby, eitlier in m a g ~~ i -  cles to acting apon eac11 otllc~., s o~ i i e~ r l~a t  as it 
tude or in tlirectio~i. Ttiis property of ~ ~ ~ a t t e r ,  tnltcs tinic anrl a succession of jedts t o  tnlce 
mhicli is muclr more tllnn tlic inere inability to 
set itself in notion, is ~~ l l i a t  31axmel1, Thomsoi1, 
and Tait call inertla. 
Now, we must clistingnisli very carefully be- 
t~veen inertia itself, a property of matter, and 
the resistance ~rliicli matter can exert in virtue 
of that property, some~vliat as n e must tiistin- 
guisli between a man's slrc>ngtl~(tliat is, tlie 
l~roperty in 1irtne of ~vhicli he can exert force) 
ancl the force which lic inny be actually esertiiig 
a t  any time. 
Ret~~rii ingto esperiment, lct us attach to 
oln. fifty-1)ouricl veigllt a nrealr tlireacl, capnblt> 
of sustaining a fev  oances. 1'1111 gently and 
steadily in a horizontal direction upon this 
tlircad. A resistance is felt, to he snre ; but 
the n-eight is iiiovecl perceptibly in tlie clirec- 
tion of tlie 131111, ailel acquires. perliaps, n greater 
.\.elocity tliali n7e snccec~led in giving to it by a 
pull 'ivhich broke the cord pleviously ~isetl. 
This espel,ime~it proves tlint the resistance 
~vhicll a given body can, in rirtuc of its inertia, 
o a r  to an agency ~vlliell is setting it in nlotion 
(and it n oald be tlie snlnc for any cliange in 
its motioi~) , is a arial)le quantity -let 11s 
leave tlie statelnent u~~finishcd for a rnomeilt, 
up the slack of a freight-tr:iin while it is being 
sta~lerl .  
Lct us note again that the resistance v l~ ich  
has j~ist been consiclerccl is not the bocly's in- 
ertia, but is merely the ~~iailifestatioi~ f that 
property. But if the manifcitations of inertia, 
in tlie case of n given I~ocly, arc so oaritlble, how 
can nTe speali of iucrtia as a ineasmahle qnan- 
tity, as AIaxlvell cloes i11 tile qi~otation already 
niade from lii~ri :'
Supl~oscTIe take a ccrtai~l hotly, aiicl ascclr- 
tail1 nhat  Ihrce, leckonecl in any units we 
please, is required to ilnp:lrt to tliis body a 
certaii~ ~eloci ty  in a certain time. Tlie~i v e  
take a second bocly, and ascertain what Ihrce 
is reqilirccl to give it the saine rclocity in the 
smnc tiinc. The  second L'orce mag be c~yrial 
to, less t l i : ~ ~ ~ ,  If  the or greater tiia~l, Ihc first. 
forces are equ:~l, Tve may s21y that tlie two bodies 
Iiave eqnal ~ncrtias. I f  tlic secolitl force is 1% 
times tile first, .se limy say that tile secoiid body 
has 77 tirnes :cs i1lucli inertia as the first. This 
is compn~isoli of inertias. I f  wz wish for what  
is cxllccl ) ~ i e ~ r s c ~~ cn ? e~ t ,  we have inercly to select 
son~chotly, :~ncl agree to call its inertin the unit 
inertia. E. IT. HALL. 
